The Intel®
Above Board

family gives
your software
more room
) work.

How many times has this
happened to you?
An Intel Above" Board will break
the memory barrier.
Intel's family of Above Board memory expansion
boards push today's memory-intensive programs to the
maximum. They provide the best in expanded memory,
LIM EMS 4.0 (Lotus/Intel/Microsoft Expanded Memory
Specification 4.0). Expanded memory allows you to
go beyond the 640K memory barrier imposed by DOS.
So now you can run programs like Lotus 1-2-3, Borland
SideKick Plus, Microsoft Excel, or any of the new
applications arriving every day that support expanded
memory!

And they're a snap to install.
No matter which Above Board you choose, they're all
equally easy to install. There are no switches. Just snap
it in and follow the simple, menu-driven installation
software. Above Boards also include RAM disk and print
buffer software.

Guaranteed.
Intel backs every product we make with the industry
leading, five-year warranty and toll-free technical support. If you ever have a problem or just need more
information, call our toll-free hotline listed below.

Task, task, task.

All from the industry standard setter.

Above Boards provide EMS 4.0 hardware support for
multi-tasking under programs like DESQview or Windows
so you can use DOS applications more productively

Intel wrote the original EMS specification and we
continue to lead the way in EMS 4.0 compatibility. Our
Above Boards are fully compatible with the new Intel
Connection CoProcessor and Visual Edge products. In
fact, with the Visual Edge system, you can use your
Above Board memory as printer memory for many popular graphics programs.

An Above Board will also get you

ready to move to OS/2.
OS/2 (extended) memory is the extra memory
that the more powerful 80286 or Intel386 TM systems
can access. And when you're ready to move to OS/2,
it will take at least two megabytes just to install. The
new OS/2 applications are even more powerful and
memory hungry.
An Above Board prepares you for OS/2. And since
Above Boards can be expanded to 8 Mbytes, you have
plenty of room to grow.

There's one for your computer.
If you're using an IBM PC AT, XT or compatible
running up to 12.5MHz, PS/2 Model 30 or COMPAQ
DESKPRO 386, buy an Above Board Plus or Plus I/O.
An Above Board Plus I/O provides parallel ports for
printers or serial ports for a printer, modem, or mouse.
And if your computer is an IBM PS/2 model 50, 50Z, or
60, you'll need the Above Board 2 Plus. The Above Board
2 Plus can run at 0 wait states with 100ns SIMMs.

See your dealer today. He's ready to help
you improve your memory.
Fbr more information, call:
(800) 538-3373 in the U.S. and Canada.
(503) 629-7354 International.
(503) 645-6275 Intel Bulletin Board Service,
(800) 458-6231 Fax.
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`Fbr a listing of the many software packages that use expanded memoiy, see the Intel
Above Board Software Guide.
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